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m THE CITY DADS
?

City Hall Proposition Re

ferred to a Committee.

f.l U R P H Y CLAIM REJECTED.

Th City Council Met Last Niht
and Accepted the Advertising

Book.PayinK MoreTnan
Contract Price.

he council met Monday night as

h.ir uoiial custom. 1 lie room
'itaineil a large nuiiiher of spec- -

ors who were present to watch
workings of Plattsmnuth h great

'uuucil. The tninuteH of the last
leeting were read and approved
Her all nii'inhers. were found to he

resent.
Audition wan read from 11. C.

M. iM ,L.n A Son :md other

petition dated thai if the conn- -

il . . ...i i ... ...... t it... mainsVlWOlllll IMluu
I... 1.1....L i.., il...r .n.nluiii Klevcuthuioi n noHyie that they would pay the hy

drant rental until the next levy

was made. Iamgeiiluigeii wanted
McMaken it Son to put up a hond
to pay the rental or otherwise he
would have to vole no. The matter
was finally put on the (aide foi two

weeks to allow tlieiu to furnish a

hond.
A petition was read from ; mini-he- r

of citi.ens asking the council
for the privilege of working out
their noil tax on Timher street he

ll tween Eleventh and Twelfth under
the supervision ol tlie street

The ropiest was

r grnnieii.
Al A petition was read, uiiineroiisiv
lVigned asking the council to lay a

I yssingat the intersection oft'hi- -

Jigi. avenue and Ninth street tor

J l ie henelit .f the school children
ho pass that way going to school.
ii motion was ordered
tin.

A petition was also read asking

council to put in a crossing on

Lincoln avenue in front of the I!. A

M. shoo gate and also icpair sidc- -

jwalk on (iold street, which had hecn

ordered done some time ago. 1 he

prayer of petition was jranled.
A number of citi.ens asked the

council to have Marble l.ctwe.ii
Sixth street and Seventh graded so
. il l... ... .. .... i ei i m 1 iof 1.

v III WOUIU or oi .1

) he petition was referred to the
nnniittee on street-- , allevs and
idges.
Messrs Kichey, I'armele Craig

presented a proposition to the eotin-cjj- .

regarding the city hall and
pera house, the proposition is

ili.it si :'.() I a HI hllildilig shall he

erected on lot 7. block 'J. in the city

of riatlsmolith, said building to he

used as an opera house and city
hall. That ground floor should he

used as an opera lin - and the
upper floor for a city h.di n'.-- o that
the back j.alt id tin ground lloer i

to he used as a room for the lire de-

partment. The opera house to be
r oiie-slor- ami a Halt iiign aim uiai

e city see that the building is

exempt from taxation lor the term
of twenty sears. The city to pay

the sum of . la,n.
0i motion of l. M. Jones ihe

proposition was referred to a com

mittee of three to investigate.
Mr. Murphy said he thought that

t was a fair proposition and that
f.he council should consider it

fairlv: that a citvlhall was badly
needed as was also a opera house.
He also said that all of the smaller
city's had a nice city hall building
but, said Mr. Murphy, the city can
not exempt the building from taxa
tion, hut could do the same as they
did with Mr. Waterman, not levy an
iccuption tax.

Mr. Stempke secured the tloorand
opposed the proposition, in one of
his usual long winded speeches,
lie said: "th!it if the city had flaiMl
to put in the city hall he was in
favor of the eity building exclu-

sively," that he opposed the propo- -

tion and did not think the cily
ould do anv improving until the

f i .en s had taken hold of the nj.ii- -

IV ll,.,,,,...l. ,.o ,,.,,,1,1
.'ad themsclv c.--.

'Mr. Lake, the m. in who purchased
' ' i . . .i i i i i i

, 1 new nose nooi ,i no
with his ej es bulging out in hurt or
declared that they wanted the
earth.

Mavor l'.iii'.i-- ap!-oint"- l. M.

Jones, J. I '. Petersen and 11. Sp:"s us
a co m II I it lee to entile r wu It h'n ,e y,
I'armele, and Craig.

The Nier engineering Co., made a

reipie.--t ol tlie council, that il they
needed any more willows that the
eoiincil allaw them the privilege ol
laming inem iruui tue oar in limit

I d the depot. On motion of Murphy
vie repie.-- t was i I u i d.

The tepott fit. m the joint com.
litlee from the council and board

,' traue reporteii mat tuey i:;iu ikm
l,i meet ng and decided to aeceht' t he..."
work. I he report w as signed by a II

members of the committee except
Jlurphy.

Mr. Murphy stated the teasons as
to why he did not sign the. report.
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He said the work w as not up to w hat
the contract called for; that the 15

M. bridge according to contract
should have been lit'nog raphed
work was not anything like the
upon the trout cover, and that the
sample on file w ith the committee,
and that he, therefore thought he
was justified in refusing to sign the
report.

Lake secured the floor and in a
stentorian voice moved the adopt-
ion of the report and was ably
seconded by Mr. Stempke. All of
tin.' councilnieu voting aye except
Murphy.

Mr. Windham railed the attention
of tin1 council to the condition of
the alley in the tack part of I'nion
block, since the street was graded,
saying that the surface water that
ran in there stood still. On motion
of I. M. Jones, a district sewer was
ordered put in and the city attor-
ney instructed to prepare an
ordinance creating said sewer dis-

trict.
The water company had the ju

of the council to lay the
pipe from Citanite street to the
drinking fountain on Sixth street il
they so desired.

The finance committee reported
favorably on the following claims:
II A Wiiti-- man ,V Sun, cmil ....... I 11."i

i S Kartell, printing .'7J ki
J

' I'm in- - ,V Sum li; on

Win W i lli IK amp, rent Si in
Win K'Kliel, team work W mi
J t J, una. haiul work II .V,

lal I!. in--- , train imrk ::i "i
( Jen Piii-al- l. tea in wnrk :"
lien .'I. ,",n

Ja Thra-lie- r. ial paliee !' oi
Jones A l'ili;ei,il,l, lioii' liiri-- To

The claims of K. 1). Cummins and
the lire department were refucdby
the finance i ommittee and referred
to the committee on claims'.

Mr. Petersen 'brought in a certi-
fied report of the deputy county
treasurer regarding the Murphy
claim, which stated that there was,
with interest up to talc, $7t against
tin; property.

On motion of Spies the Murphy
claim was refused. I.oiigcnhageii,
Steiinki-r- Petersen, Lake, Spies and
(raves ii voting aye, and W. I).

Jones, 1). M, Joins, ami Murphy
voting nay.

On motion of Petersen a commit-
tee of three w as appointed to secure
a stove and tin I lor the council
chamber. Tin- - conintillcc ap-

pointed con-i.-to- ij ol I ', ;;. M i'
piis and iraves.

M r. I it :i es had a kick coining on
the resolutions printed ordering
property owners to lay sidewalk,
lie said that a eotmci liiian d id not
have time to hunt up the descrip-
tion ol every lot when the .idewalk
needed repairing.

I he city attorney volunteered
supposedly to hold his job to look
up the descriptions.

On motion of Murphy the city
clerk was instructed to have

in the council chamber
insured.

What Does It M.;an?
a long time the voters ol the

I iit district have been in doubt as
to t pe posit ion In t ween I trya u ami
Mi. imp. Saturday. Shamp
in jv'ockwood hall, and alter the

was over ('. W. Mierm.m
was the Inst to grasp his band and
tell him his -c h'was immense,-an-

that he was giving it to the re-

publicans in proper shape.
Yesterday morning C. V. Sher-

man. M r. ' I (ryan's manager in this
county, came down town bright and
early, and went to the hotel, carried
Mr. Miatnp's baggage to the H. A M.

depot and then got on board the
train and went to Omaha with him,

Taking into consideration the re-

cent flop of Lltnwoi'd Leader from
Shamp to Itryati there must be
something in the wine!.

Just think of C. W.Sherman, the
trusted lieutenant of William Jen-
nings ltryan, the honest man whom
the Journal has been slobbering
over, carrying an independent
nominees baggage to the depot and
the, i going to Omaha with hint,
there must be something wrong.
What makes Hryau's county
manager, so courteous to a rival il

there is not something in i t r Is
Sherman trying now to gel Miamp
to ithdraw in fav or of P.ryan, the
same as the demociats have done
Willi C il ti i 11", who started out with
Shamp as bis confidential friend
and who has recently announced
hi- - ad hereiice to Ihyau.

A not her ev idence that led people
to believe thai there was ne-thing

in the wind w hen they saw the eih
tor-i- I'.rv an - inottihpi ve going p,
tie- dejiot wish Mi, imp, wa- - the
manner in which Miamp a leased
Judge and republic iii- - at-

11 id ay night.
The fact of the m lit- r r' in

'.r. his ft ' n d s are becom
pel. lie, thev vmiuKI trade
on the t n ki 1 to elect I !r an.

I'll ink of Hr a n at A I v o, i I.'W

iy ago, I'loiui-ni- g tin- ilctiiocratic
V uc oi va i'iiiimu in j . i I. ,!

camlidati' lor commis-
sion, il l!i'' iii'lcpciiijcnt -

Miiiot t him !r an. I

Then talk al.oilt Ih van's n!n--lv-

Think ol tin- ilcmocrals hav !

vole as i oh I, Mr. I iryan'.s coitt -- c is a
long way from hcing houo-- t it -

any way to get there; if he can't get
there-- hy fair means he will Ki 11 the
whole democratic ticket Iruin top to
I'Ottnni.

IRVINE IJ5 A FREE MAN.

Given His Liberty on the Fifth
Dallot By the Jury.

A DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The Democrats of Lincoln Contem-
plate Voilritf l,f00 Graders

forBrya - Their Scheme
Nipped In the Lull.

Irvina Acquitted.
At the opening of district Court

Monday morning at Lincoln, the
court room was crowded with seemeo to le vvorlied up to a icaliA-spectator-

to bear the concluding ' '"g sense of the exag .,. ;, t,., w p,
arguinent of County Attorney "ess of such a eout in gi-u- v . Mr.
Snell in Ihe Irvine case. Mines relieved himself ol the as-

The speech ol Attorney Snell was sertion that in order counter-- a

strong one. lie ipiotetl the case balance the i nroai Is t hat f ield had
John Politi Plattsniouth to "en ing in I he Hi van I'm ces it

show that juries in Nebraska do not would be necessary lor the
sanction murder as reparation for
domestic wrongs. However, the
verdicts of other juries were not
material at d the deieuse had no
light to hold them as arguments,
lie dwelt witli favor upon
the duty of the jury to reach a ver-

dict upon the law and evidence
He called attention to the fact that
the testimony did not even show a
confession ol criminally by Mrs.
Irvine, as t he justification claimed
liy the defense, lie dwell upon the
entire lack ol any law so justifying
the defendant, even if the wrongs
were shown.

Immediately after Mr. Snell had
concluded Judge Mall read the

to the jury and a few
minutes before noon the jury re-

tired to its room. Shortly before
.'(o'clock the jury returned with a
verdict of not guilty.

The large crowd present rushed
up to congratulate Irvine upon his
acipiit.il after w hich he was driven
to the home of rt friend, where he
will stay for a short time.

A Democratic Scheme.
The following article appeared in

Saturday's is-- ue ot the Lincoln
News:

The republican congressional
committee oi the l if- -t district has
received i n t in n at ion to the elh-c- t

that the democrati,' leaders have a

scheme lllld r way whereby they
expect to ot at least I .. S r r i eg a
votes- in Lancaster county. The in-

formation Collies lroill feliabh;
sources and the authenticity is not
doubted, especially in view the
developements ot th past twenty-fou- r

hours. The scheme is, as un-

folded to the committee, to vote the
laborers on the is'ock Island grad-ingfo-

W.J. 'r in ami the demo-
cratic ticket. here at" about ,.

."no men ,.t .,rl- - on ihc K'ock Island
extension a maturity ot whom came
from other c r ie - in Nebraska, and
about Pa per cent of them are demo
crats, Th,- - ei i, t r,a tors under whom
these m.'ii a re woi k itig a re all doim
era!-- , .iiid it - h i ti X" probable that
they wi III. !.e ,:n , i y

cllo i t to prev ent t he i r ni'-i- i I rim l v ot.
ing ( s p e e a i v when they i a -- a
slteight vote tor democracy and

hour-fifth- of these men are
located outside the city in lluda,
Centerville. (irant atul Yan-

kee Hill precincts, while the
others are in the third, fifth,
sixth and seventh wards. Only a
small percentage these men are
actually residents of Lancaster
county, and as the work exten-
sion proceeds lliey will in a few
weeks be out of the county entirely.
They are not residents nor do they
intend to make Lancaster county
their home. They are only here
temporarily. Those at work in Ihe
city have received instructions to
register, but a large portion ot them
will wait until election day and then
vote by certitic ite. Those who are
at work outside th,. ti(v ,md vv ho
are living in tents and shanties
along the right of way will not be
reipiired to register in the country
precincts but will attempt to vine.

The scheme i - a very brilliant out-

bid it Will be nipped ill the bud.
All necessary precautious have
been taken, and the lir-- t man who
attempts to i a- -t an illegal vol will
be attested and pi o-- It ei I the

ext'-n- ot the law.

Tin' gl'i'at. -! Colli; ll Clll'i' riiji
ol l a r a ml U I.I t'hcrrv oi.lv
l.v . ring (

To II ..p William
Ihc I iv i c u k o

"mah. i lu-- a tiici-tin- Momla
hchitul clo- - do,, --', (t
-- ci.l .tiX ol Ihc I !.,, mtiii i',1 a.liMi
'ion ami f . . ! . . what the I It

l ;i t i ha-- ; to J ' , j

dent I II, tic- - ol the acKs n- -

liii" wa-- " alluwi to lat,. tin- oh iect
of the me. ting, v, hit h he d-'- ire.l
to he the matter of raising money
to assist the il.'iiiocrats in the hirst
district in i Idling Hon. W.J. Ihyau
to succeed himself in congress.
Ihe announcement occasioned
little ripple of excitiuent, as few til
those present had heen let into the
secret hcforchatirl, and surpri.se was.
depicted on many a countenance,
whose owner (fiippo-scd- . to be proof

against sin pi ise ol iiuv kind or in
any form. Mr. Mines extolled the
many supposed virtues of Mr

to

of of mak
demo

of

of

of

Hrv an, and tried to explain to the
ass nibied democrats of the Second
nsirici now- - important it was lor

their future happiness that Hrv an
be returned from the He i e
dared that Hilliam w is ihe great
est democrat this side of N w Y- - k

and then voliiuteet cd tin in'orin --

tiou that the s tuatiou down in e
was very precai ion and I t

it was necessary thai
desperate be done or I loo Allen Y.
bit Id would represent the south-
eastern corner of Nebraska in the
next congress. When his anditois

''r'"s 111 Omaha to raist l.tKNI at
once, am: more at a sub.-eiiue-ut

time. When the speaker sat down
the silence was so deep that a ten-loo- t

ole would not have reached
half way to the bolt,, in."

Why send a million and a half
doll irs out ol Nebraska every
year lor L.isteiu in-- ui anee, and
complain ol hard time.-- . Insure in
the Home l ire of Omaha, ami keep
your nionev at hmne. Home com-
panies loan their money in Ne-

braska, and it is kept in circulation
in our own stale. Nol a dollar is
loaned in Nebraska by Lastcrn hire
Insurance ( iimpa ies, nor can they
by laws ot the Lasterti States, loan
their money in the west.

Window glass tit (Jeriiig A Co's.

Will I hey In. Uulit?
Till- IIkku.p has failed to run

across a single tax paver so far vv ha
is opposed to the city taking hold
of the proposition made them by
Messrs. K'ichey, Pal mele and Craig.
Plattsmouth needs both buildings
and neerls them badly, and Till.
HKIn'AI.I) hopes to see Ihe council
go ahead with the matter. The
proposition is a fair one, or if the
council finds mil aficr a tbtough
investigation that il is not fair let
them tuodily it.

The citizens of Plattsmoiilh in
general ai e denouncing' the action
((; Cmmeiliucn Stempke and Lake
j n ,w mosi n a t ,n b I ic i in to vementi i

without ever giving the matter a

passing through. Let the two
eouneiluu ti wake up to the city's
needs, shake the mosu olf of their
back and put their shoulders to the
wheels of progress and help along
instead of standing in the way and
opposing t very ti leant re that comes
up for the bene lit of the city.

A n opet a house in a city of this
si.e crcalcs business. During the
winter month ihete are generally
from one to thr, e (roups here every
wei k. They cannot iduie here with
out spen !:ug money. They spend
money vvdh (lie hon N, nei chant
the po -- office, wh ich helps to swell
the I evil lie of the hniue postef'lice
and las), bid no the lea-- !, several
dollars me dropped into the coder-- ;

of the printer,
i h us. money is in circulation

which the cil.zens will gel no bene-
fit without such a building.

The people of Plattsniouth made
a grievous mistake in not electing
business men to look alter the city's
interests.

I f the people of Nebraska vv ill lib-

erally patroni.e responsible home
industries of all kinds, it would
soon make money plenty an I easy
to get at low rates of interest, and
an era of good times would at
once dawn upon us, as it is the
want of the money that is drained
from our state and sent east that
impoverishes the people and makes
hard times.

Insure in Ihe Hume I ire ol
Omaha a sound and respou-ibl- e

home company and keep your
nionev at home.

Thu Biiiklu-- ' Insured.
The hoard ol education held a

meeting last night and transacted
a good deal of hiisiness. I he most
inipoilant, however, was placing
irU.oiio insurance on the new school
hllilditig. The insurance was di-

vided up hel wiiu lour d llerent
coinp noes. Following are the
;i;;i ill - wlio will write ml ieies; Sa III

I alle'son secure,! nue policv loll
w,,-,- , m .. w 11 one!.71.0"". .11- -. n. ii. ) 11 . mil
for 'Hi; II. S. K'.inisey. for s

000. ;an! Wilson, one ,ir S.I.kii.
W, k on the new huihling - pro

g res ng-iu- hv'-l- manner a ii H

oi-- nc v r l!i-

v acaliou.

I" eph (iia, a lahot'er on the
v, air works trenches
wa- - hadly injured vesterdav I;,
llaViilga section 1. i itr water

pipe fall upon hini while
m the trench leet

he pipe was set in motion hv
epn heing driven again-- t
it. No hones were hroken, hut tin-

man was hruised hadly, and inter,
uallv injured.

Allan's corn cure at tjcriugiit (.Vs.

PARTIAL TU KhBhLb.

Facts From Cleveland's kVc- -
cinl for Sold iMii toSUuiy.

THOSE WHO WERE LUCKY.

Pension Vnto 8 f,.r Union Veterans
and Foreign Missions tor Men

Who Fouitht Tlnm Hm
Atp nntments.

(rover Cleveland whih president
,,f the Tinted Statc-idoii- c all his
power to the I'nion Veteran
and nt the s; time, give those
men who rebelled against the conn
try good salaried olliees Tin.
lilnbi- - Democrat has the following
to say :

.Mr. Cleveland' friendship lor de-
fenders of the I'nion was not
paradoxically proved only by his
pension but by the appoint
ments which he made during hisf
.on uosiiaiioii. ratlisau demo-
crats pretend to detect the elements
of heroic courage m hisa'JI pension
vetoes, but Mr. Cleuehiud's an-
tipathy to I'nion soldiers is illus-
trated in a still stronger by
the men whom lie selected and ap-
pointed to the fut mission abroad.
In the entire roll4of our foreign
ministers the only names that were
borne on the muster roll of the
I'nion army weie (hose uf General
I',. S. Hragg of Wisconsin, w ho w

given the mission p, Mexico salat v
J'l'J.tKK) bfcause he deserted his
comrades when the dependent pen-
sion bill was pp (or passage over
the veto; Chai li s Denby, minister
to China, and (leorge W. Merrill,
minister to Hawaii, who were for a

short time in the early part of the
war officers in Indiana regiments
The good northern democrats who
loughl for the I'nion were ignored
and Ihe desirable places were

cnppci heads and
conic derate s, follows:

Mission to Auslra Hungary
, lil'J.IHiO given Pi Alexander

lv'. I.awPm, of (ieorgia, educated at
West Point; (u.n term asP
in Ihc rebel army.

Mission to Moliv i. I salary,
given to S. Cat lisle, of Louis-

iana; served in the rebel army.
Mission to Hrail-sala- ry i l'J.doO

giv en lo I'hos. J. Jarvis. of North
Carolina; nerved in the rebel army.

Mission to I'uited States (f C-
olombiasalary $7, ."01 given to D.
A.Maury, of Virginia, educated at
West Point; dismissed from the
I'nion army for disloyalty, June,
IMil ; entered tin-rebe- l army where
he became major general com-

mandant of the forces which re-

pulsed with great slaughter (ien.
Sherman's army at Chickasaw
I ! IV on, December, (''.'..

Mission-t- Con a salary 7.a!lO

given to II. ,. Dinsmore, ol Arkan-
sas; s( rvi d in the rebel ainiv.

is-i- to Ire. salai y i.aiKl

giv en to Walk' r learn, of A ham a;
rebel agent to Kurope, afPTwan
serving in i ebel army.

Mi-sio- n P Japan salary
given to iv", it. Hubbard ot lexas;
l olom in the rebel army.

Mission to Paraguay and I rtl--

ii. iv-sa- lary $7. ."Ml given to John
A. of South Carolina; major
in the rebel army.

Mission to Peru salary .j,ihk:-give- n

to Charles W. Huck, of Ken
tucky; served in the rebel army.

Mission to 1'ortiigal- - salary .",ikki

- given to V..V. Lewis of New Jersey
served in the rehel army.

Mission to France salary
given to Mr. Mel.aue of Maryland;
wealthy cimlederate sympathiser
who lelt the country during the war
and resided ahroad.

Mission to Spain salary I'J,iki

given to J. I.. .Ict urry ot irginia
served in the rehel armv, and was
also a rehel congressman.

Mission enettehi salarv,
t7.a"'l given to t has. I,. Scott, ol
Alahama; in the rehel arm;..

tTevelaml s first minister Mc.
ico salary I.'.'hki was Henry l.
Jackson of (ieorgia. who com-

manded a hrig.ide in the rehel army
dm ing Ihe war.

. M . Ivei e y , ol i l g i u ia, who as
l.ieuli nant in the Confederate
h'eg i men t d it tin g he war, was ap-

pointed , l leelar.d Minisur ol
i.iK. hut lie- Iiali.i'.s reins.. ,1 to

receive him lnv,n;- -' ol insulting

t'levelaiid then made a plate r
h 111 as one ol the American repre-
sentatives on the lot rnational
Trilumal al t'ario, pt. at a l.'t
salarv .

This of course, does not louipl, !

the list. Il only touches the lur-cig-

appointments. J lie civil ap-

pointments m ight he taken up in
the same way and with the same
result, hegiiining with the First
Assistant Postmaster ("leneral
Adlai Stevenson,
and present candidate lor Vice
Prcstcieut of the L' uited States.

I.iiigu .ge Miui-t.- -r Keih-- had n--

t ,ard Italv.
(Teveland lin n appointed him to

A uslro uugai , hut the A uf-"le-

that t!..- - h nil. ling will hi., us irliis.-- teieive l.;in.
Iv lor

al

ol

si deep.
I an

ss wagon

ignore

vetoes,

ligflt

as

among
as

ia.lMKI

S.

M it
la

I

Kaemi

to

served
to

A

t

to

beI l i sU , ,, an on -- i ev,i j,, ,,f
mm e than Jim , t the i ! hi!! i
v elo.-- by t lev elan. ! reveals the
laci t!ia, ,,Ii,,:m n , ie ..,,t h s of Hit ill
were a!t " ,el- -i s,., ',y ( mo.
cratic an I lep.ddi .111 votes in ron-gies.- -i

and III.- - ( 'imams paid in full.
Mote than toiiv Mich eases wen-111- .

11 e special ,ic by the hify lir.--t
congress. Democratic pension
commute. m by recommending their
pa-si- ge (tecl iied their mature
and deliberate jiuf. iio-n- t that Pres-
ident Cleveland's vein Pad been un-
just und undeserved.

A still more import ad fact ascer-
tained was that among the cisch
opposed by Mr. Cleveland there is
one date under which be allowed
mo e than hK) pensiii.i ImIIj to e

laws under protest, because
he had not had tim-- ' to examine
them. This incident occurred
twice afterward, ami two similar
batches of pen-io- n falls became
law s without bis sie eattlre or up
proval, so thai accor.l injj lo hisovvii
stntenield there v. as at least ItlNl

pension nills which Ire opposed
under protest In addition lo the

'I which he toioeil outright.

RAW AS BEEF-STEA- K

Baby's Fearful SuflVrlnj; from Skill
UUeuse Covering l.atlro Body

Cured ly Ciitleura.

Vv titi w tnkon crv trk when hti u thri
nnmllii olil, kimI In 4 ('w itnTri ticif.iii tri'tkint; out.
W uniiluvi'it tmih of tho boinii u:l tlu'y
ci n lil 1I11 imiliinii for Mm. 'l in n we nt fur thr
bull doctor in Ktoil IU11IJ", Muh.. mid he doc

H'li-i- nun lur twi'
vn ki, mill lie tui
wnrn all tlio tliiii1,
ftiul Uwn 1 louk lilin lu
J to 11 iliTtor
who nlU'iid" ppiiclallv
to 1,1,111 ftui
tin-li- K'ltwurri ttiin
evrr. 'J'li.'ii 1 tulii uiy
huauund wiihiul llirr
try tlio Cinrriu

f-- JtKHRiiirit ai.y wnj ;

jnkv lld not he uny liloi
'4r5fl they ould do my

6 !5 U'uhI. but In IrM II11111

two ni"iilht (rm Hu
ll iiid we boLTin giving them to him n wa uiiiln
W'Ml. nml not a niMit 011 Imn. Ill Imir tji'i-.tt- i

rnwltiK rl L'ht off, Rill, thought he would
:tlv:iv 1h I hiru w t( not a 'pot on
hiii wholf body, f,irt Hn1 h ail, oijly lilt iihi
' fi, hut whut w:t rw bi'ff nli';lt. J1
tnTH wr not iinvtMnK Mt lioiitu, hint wnk h
oouM ritlMt in tlhiT h:int M'r hlmt.

Flt.VMC UARUKTX, Wmflflld, Mich.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th" nrw Wood ami Hkln rnrlflpr, nm! f
Ilnui'ir licUH 'lit'H, If.utHt'i thf hlood uf all iinpiin.
lien iiitil hiinuiioiin I'lt'iipputd, nml tluiM reiiiovi H tlio

wlnui 1 I'llt l Ua, Vni ii'itt hkln riiro, nu t

vi H SoAi mi r tYt In iititih'-r-

IN.- !i in unit nt nip, nrtii tlio h nr. '1 him thu
.'irrn riiA Kkmkdirh cum vwry piwm-i- of llfliiiiir.

hiiniimr, Kfitly, pimply, timl hlutt-h- HhiM.nciUji, ini'i
tiiiKi'l ilim'uni'Pi, from lilinphfl to mrofulu, iiuii;
lufaiit-- lu wUt-i- the huitt phynit-iaii- full.

PoM everywhere. Trh'e, CtrrirtrnA, BOc; Poat,
Kkmoi.vbnt. 1. t'rt'imri'il hv tho I'oTTltu

i.V tt A SI ClIKHK Al I'uUrtHtATtoM, 1oHt'ii,
4 htruil (or ' lluw to Cure Wood lMifiiwfl.

HI nV'O Hkln and Hcalp purin.-- und tn'fttitlflfd
DAD I U by C'tTiiXUA tiiur. AbboluU ly pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS

Inonn minute the Ctitli'uru Anil,1 l'ntu I'lrtHter rulievo rhomnutlo art
Ktlr, Mp, kidney, elicit, ud miucular
Iialuaaud wenkucMvi. l'riiu,'iio.
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DISUSES. L

m SPErcav, cvi.f telv no perm-
anent. 1.0FIE hf1HiLI, S WELU AS
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" izz.'.z.Zm. GLEET
iztjs STRICTURE
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HYDROCELE
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EFFECTS 0? EARLY VILH
NO ALL VEAhNr'ifJ f '.0 ira;ASES C f I
PRIVATE, CtLICAl tCH i: XUAL NATUR..

CCN!WlTTlfN laCLL U0N, 0 ADHMiW W.TM TMI,

ORS. 3ETT3 & BETT3
ll'l Sailtil IMl sf el. si.u',..;!-- ! i ,
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III, leal'
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M. V. ol,(
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I., h .heil, w 111 i Is

lii.n mi Ih,-- II On .1 I lulu
ll I, illie ,1. i! i:'il I'l heleni. I .

i.'-- a imi iii III.' ih-II- limit
III II V-h- ..aaist t he ,1, ;i

li i.M 1.1 h. VV ilh, on Neville :ia:
VV ill I, mi Sri ll!e. t he l..ei t .111.1 ,i

v li li ai ' I" I'lii'i l'i- -r it ei-- l t.iiti Hi
's I,, U I'll till' s,,,1 I) ,, ,t ,, - .:

Iil.i, 1, -. l'lal h, .Nell., ta I .li ,

t ill I In s,,in nl n.in ami interest ii. i ii ;

I'.'l line en sai'l lieu, nml ,l,inil i I,

tor ll ilet lee Unit ilefellillUlts ,a til,' ;:l:
ur that s, ml in'iiiii s nun- - he ,1. in mi
1st y t lie iiiiiuiint tin, ml ilue. Vmi aiei-iliiire-

la iinswer s;liil lition ne ei n
lure I he 't (hi N el I ei ei niier, I .'..

Ihltl',1 tl teher :m,

Ml WIN h INK KM i, l'liiilKilf
liy lli'c-M- ti iV h'aia, lus uttui il' i s
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